May 30, 2017
Some of Mud Lake’s summer residents

MAASTO HIIHTO TRAIL NEWS
Remember: KNSC’s blog is updated regularly. You can keep up-to-date
when you “Follow by Email” to get reports sent to your inbox!

In this issue:
• Thanks!
• Capital Campaign

news
• Fun new program for

all ages
• Trail projects

Thanks for your support!
Be sure to watch your mail box for KNSC’s end-of
-the-season thank you letter. We can’t say
enough how much we appreciate all of our
members, business sponsors, donors, and
grantees. Next time you’re out on the trails, look
around. Corridors, bridges, gates, culverts would
not be there if not for your financial support.

Visit KeweenawNordic.org for club news and information
Follow KeweenawNordicSkiClub.blogspot.com

Capital Campaign news
We’re over a third of the way there, including
pledges. Did you read the flier we mailed you,
acknowledging our season’s many generous
donors? Hats off to this big-hearted crew for
getting us closer to installing a new, safe, longlasting Sisu Bridge plus
equipment needed to
accomplish it.
Did you know? A tractor and
backhoe will be required to
install Sisu Bridge next summer.
Renting this equipment would
be cost-prohibitive; the wiser
option is to purchase it.

“We could have these
trails leveled out and
fixed quite easily, with
a tractor, backhoe,
back blade, and ripper
tooth. Installing culverts
would be a snap…”
-Chief of Trails and
Bottle Washing, and
campaign donor
Arlyn Aronson

Why does KNSC need the equipment after
the bridge is installed? The tractor, backhoe,
and other implements included in the Capital
Campaign will enable us to repair and improve
the trails to allow earlier and later season
grooming. Having smooth trails with water kept
off will also ensure significantly better summer
recreation. Fixing the trails will make it easier for
people of all ages and mobility capabilities to use
them.
Please give today for better trails tomorrow!

Kids of all ages! Don’t miss KNSC’s new Nature
Journaling program, starting this summer.
Watch your inbox or the website for details!

Trail project news: The River Trail extension is punched through
and just needs small brush mowed and stumps cut down. A gate will
soon be installed to block motorized traffic from going north on the
River Trail from Tomasi Rd. Coming soon—snow shoe/back country
trail signage. Many more projects are planned this summer and fall!
Contact us if you can help.

